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• Facebook is a very important and effective tool for zoos to use to promote con-
servation ideas. Although conservation posts only comprised about one-fifth of 
total posts, the overwhelming positive support and comments from Facebook 
page followers suggests that people are quite favorable about zoos and are very 
interested in learning from them.
• In these data posts featuring non-flagship species were slightly more numer-
ous than those of flagship species. This indicates that zoos do show an interest 
in educating guests about species that are not as common or charismatic.
• Mammals, particularly charismatic ones, were more prominently featured as in 
other online conservation news articles and social media posts (Papworth et al. 
2015).  The species posted about the most often in these data were lions, gi-
raffes, penguins, sloths, and elephants.
• Conservation status of featured taxa was also very widespread throughout 
posts, but zoos do overall post the most about endangered species which indi-
cates a connection to conservation.
• As a result of these findings, the lead author created several Facebook posts 
that focus on the conservation of endangered primate species she works with at 
the Denver Zoo.  Each included an easy action component, such as downloading 
an app to identify products that use sustainable palm oil.

Discussion

Overview
Zoological facilities are generally considered by the public to be primarily places 
of entertainment and recreation but more recently also contribute to research 
and conservation efforts, deliver educational programs, and encourage
environmental stewardship (Benbow, 1995: Clayton, Fraser, & Saunders 2009). 
Over the past decade, zoos have begun creating social media pages, allowing 
them to share information on individual animals, events, and any wildlife 
conservation projects they may engage in. Our first goal for this project was to 
assess how zoos make use of social media, and if they use it primarily to 
promote conservation or more for functions such as entertainment and
 advertisement. Even if zoos do share conservation-themed posts on social 
media, it is not apparent how successful these posts are in encouraging action 
from their viewers. Most social media users are considered to be “passive 
information consumers” (Romero et al. 2011), which means that they most 
likely will not share what they see in posts. Thus to make a post influential, the 
author(s) must gain the attention of followers but also encourage them to act 
on the message being presented (Romero et al., 2011). As a result of our
 findings, the lead author created several Facebook posts that focus on the 
conservation of endangered primate species she works with at the Denver Zoo.  
Each included an easy action component, such as downloading an app to 
identify products that use sustainable palm oil.

Figure 4. The percentage of posts 
representing various taxa posted by eight 
zoological facilities over thirty days. 

Methods
We investigated several qualitative characteristics of Facebook posts made by 
zoological institutions. Facebook posts of eight AZA-accredited zoos (Aquarium 
of the Pacific (AqP), Brevard Zoo (BrevZoo), Brookfield Zoo (BrookZoo), 
Cincinnati Zoo (CZoo), Denver Zoo (DZoo), Pueblo Zoo (PZoo), Reid Park Zoo 
(RPZoo), and San Diego Zoo (SDZoo)) occurring in 30 days from September -  
October 2019 were examined. A total of 251 posts was analyzed, and we  
categorized each by 1) Type (informative, educational, entertainment, 
conservation, or advertisement), 2) Whether species featured were flagship or 
non-flagship, 3) Conservation status of featured species, 4) Taxa of featured 
species, and 5) Whether the post contained clear conservation messaging.  she 
works with at the Denver Zoo.  Each included an easy action component, such as 
downloading an app to identify products that use sustainable palm oil.

Results
• Conservation-themed posts made up about a fifth (20.3%) of total posts, and 
only eight posts (3.2%) contained a clear conservation action message for the 
public to follow (Fig. 1); 
• There was great variation in the percent of posts using conservation messag-
ing among the eight zoos (Fig. 2); 
• Non-flagship species were featured in over half of posts (53.5%) as compared 
to flagship species (46.5%) and this difference was not significant (�2= 12.657, 
df=7, p=0.08) (Figure 3); 
• Mammals represented the most frequent taxa featured (57.8%) (Fig. 4); and 
• Endangered or critically endangered species were featured more often (42.6%) 
than species of other conservation status (vulnerable (21.9%), near threatened 
(6.5%), and least concern (29.0%)) (Fig. 5).

Figure 1. Types of posts observed overall 
on the Facebook pages of eight zoological 
facilities 

Figure 2. Number of each post type 
shared by each of the eight zoological
facilities on their individual Facebook 
pages for thirty days. 
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Figure 3. The number of Facebook posts 
about flagship species vs non-flagship 
species posted by eight zoological facilities 
over thirty days. 

Figure 5. the percentage of posts    
representing species with various 
conservation statuses.

Example Posts:


